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RECREATION HALE! .Meeting In hoard of trade room------
< linages pro|h>sed In collection of
water rate*. First to be Given on January 30th, 

By St James’ Church. I
Congratulations.

A session of the Public Utilities 
Board was held In the Board of Trads 
rooms, Bridgetown, on Tuesday morn
ing, presided over by Mr. R. T. Mo 
Hrletb, K.C. Miss L. B. Taylor, 
Secretary of the Board, was present, 
and Mr. J. E. Lloyd, Town Clerk, 
and Councillor C. B. Longmlre and 
other» were present at tie sitting 
which was In connection with propos
ed changes In connection with water 
rates In the town.

It Is proposed to allow a cash dis
count for prompt payment within a 
short time, not yet decided by the 
Horfrd, aliter the date bills are usital-

Nineteeoth Annual Meeting Held at 
Lawrencetown—Summary 

of Proceedings

, Revisors and Election Officials An- Tbe erenins of Tuesday, the 30th 
“J"* t,r,^nda ;rr *e,r P^ed-Varioi» Other Mat- TstZZZ*

the attainment other elgbt.e^ b‘trtV fcfS Dealt With. ** **
The occasion was one most ———• mt. • .. «

The Nineteenth Annual Meeting of thoroughly enjoyed by all present The Town Council held its regular series to be giventhe iL-ll

'«*• « *». 3n, « «*■ « ; A .«mb,, « „le„ „„ L ™, "k “ À

January, 1923. President C. 8. Both- Mps- You“S has been an active and those O. K. d were ordered paid, evening clear and to give the entor
am^ey presiding^ He r*t an excell- ^ds Ld wora™Td in X “Gening The ^’<M,unlUee “ Public Property tainment the patronage the cause de- 
ent address reviewing events of the . . , u, , tne even*ug reported that preparatory work hadpast year (this paper will appear In ! 6r 1 e en^“ys 118 highest tributes been entered into re some water ex- 
the local press soon A “ eS ®em and re9petit trora friends tensions, bull that nothing ifui cher

The Secretary referred to some ‘ 11 near' . 1 would he done before Spring,
work of the Association, viz. The in- letters "and‘merges '“Lid oTmany Me88r8' F' E- Bath. Arnold McKen- 
structlve Short Course held in the glft8 from niembers * the !**« and W. H. Maxwell were appoint-
Demons ration-Butiding on the 14th. and (rom otilers. Among [he / : ed revisors for 1923. 
loth and 16th of March, conducted by was a purse 1>f oue hundred d‘„ 1 Mr. A. C. Charlton was append
Dr M. Camming. Secretary of Agrl- from her S0I)3 and daaghter3 who p| presiding officer and Miss Jennie
culture, and staff of the Agricultural now quite wlde1y mattered, only two ' F°Ster’ Po“ Clerk' for the
College, Truro also the pleasing j ln Bridgetown. Mr. Herman Young ; ^
speakers on the 20th of August by. and Mps Euge,ie Saunders 
Prof. Saxby Blair, of the Experimental j Among mM
Farm. KentyiHe and Prof. Trueman. | oce froffl two- daughters, Miss Or-
of the Agricultural College, Truro, j trude and Mrj John DanJel ^(supplied with new uniform.
and Dr Lovet, M. P„ of the County. . were in south Carolina on their way Mr Harry McKenzie representing 

On the <th of September, J. For- j to F,orida the Bridgetown Rink Co., requested
syth Smith. Canadian Fruit Commis- i The posUlon ot esteem and ^ 1 the free use of water. Use was grant-
8 °“ to Great Bri*-ain' wel1 known to in fcWhich Mrs Young is held in the j ed for a nominal and statutory sum
fruit growers by his frequent reports community eannot ,)e better expre,sJ of $100 per year.
of the English markets, was favored ( ed, han |n the { 1 On motion Council adjourned,
with a good audience.. | f0rmer pa3t0r> Rev E E Daley, ny<)W

Tabernacle Church, Halifax, and i I have been 
all will join in wishing for her many 
more

large Attendance, StrilCostumes 
and Geed Music le for 

Enjoyable Erg
h you all 
prosper-

Interesting Budget of Personal mal 
Social Notes—Services 

in the Churches

On Saturday afternoon
on as the date 

given in 
month

day.i
The first Carnival Indgetown's 

new rink took place las day night 
and was u complete sut In every 
way.

The attendance of skaand spec
tators was around two ,lred and 
fifty, and nearly a hull ot the 
former appeared on the n special 
costumes which were dlUlshed in

Sunday, Dec. 31st, a good number 
were out to the Baptist Chufch. It 
really was a union meeting. Both the- 
ministers. Rev. Whitman 
ham, took part.

Evening sèrvice in the Méthodiet 
Church

and Rad>" *

;Funds are neededserves.INGER to pay
for the Pipaless furnace now being 
installed.

Sunday afternoon the Free Mason* 
attended service, in the Anglican 
Church. Rev. Canon Morris 
fine address to 1 the

The Christmas tree 
cert had been looked to, to help 
vide these, but thd violent storm 
vailing on that evening made the 
takings almost nil. A bumper house 
then, in the,Recreation Hall, on the. 
evening of Tuesday,

con-
pro-
pre-

many cases by beauty originality.
After the decision of thdges was 
given, skaters not in *p< costume 'lliny" iind '*u*y eac’b year.

After that time interest will be charg
ed at the rate of 8% per annum up 
to the time water is shu off if such

* ly sent out for tt six months period. tgave a
assemb.ed con-nd Service gregation.were allowed on the IceVdgetown 

band furnished a nice panmie of 
music and the skaters iirled cos
tumes presented a plea, and at
tractive appearance.

The Judges, Mr. B, Sesslnger,
Mrs. Will Lockett and 
Buggies, had no little ditty in ar-. 
riving at a decision. 1 winners 
were—Ladles, first—Miss Ptggott, ^ox photoplay which will begin a

run at the Primrose Theatre next

Monday, Jany. 1st, passed quietly 
away. Family dinners, parties, and 
re-unions, made a happy time for 
many.

Mr. W. Beig is, we are glad to 
hear, nearly himself 
hope be will soon he as well as ever. 
His general kindly manner has made 
him a -great favorite in his office and 
in town.

January 30th.a step becomes necessary. presentkxxxxxxxxx ^ PARADISEWILLIAM I1VSSEL IN Chief Bishop reported the hydrants 
alii in good shape except one.

On motion Chief Bishop will be

“DESERT BLOSSOMS"Hurry | once more. WeThe Literary Society met New- 
Year's evening at the. home of Mr. 

j and Mrs. Joseph Longley. Music 
the special feature of the programme. 
Selections were given by the Paradise 
Male Quartette and by Miss Eleanor 
Longley, and Mr. E. G. Morse, who 
sang solos. Piano solos by Miss Mar
jorie Morse and Mr. Ralph Baird, of 
Massachuseti, were much appreciat
ed. Rev. W. Steadman Smith r*ad .a 
paper entitled “1922 in Fact and 
Fancy." The President, Mr. H. A. 
Longley, gave a paper, prophetic of 
the New Y'ear. A reading by Mrs. 
W. H. Robinson and one entitled 
“Matilda’s New Year Resolutions”, 
were also ^enjoyed. The attendance 
was not as Large as usual, owing to 
the heavy snow drifts.

The Women's Institute will meet 
January ltlh, at the’ home of Mr. and 
Mre. Arthur Whitman. Mrs. Parker, 
of Middleton, will be present and will 
address the meeting. A large attend
ance is expected.

The box of Christmas goodies sent 
to the Kentviille Sanatorium by the 
Women's Institute has been gracious
ly acknowledged. The Ladies are glad 
they hel{>ed Santa Claus in this spec
ial way and hope to do something 
bigger along this tine ia the futur»

Rev. and Mrs. W. Steadman Smith 
were the recipients of a beautiful 
Saskatchewan buffalo robe and a 
purse of money as a New Year’s gift 
from friends in Paradise and West 
Paradise.

Deacon and Mrs. J. S. Longely 
gave a dinner1 party, Dec. 26th. The 
guests were Rev. and Mrs. Ritchie 
EBliott. Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Robin
son, Deacon and Mrs. Norm'an Long- 
ley, and Rev. and Mrs. W. Steadman 
Smith. A very dedigbtful social eve
ning was enjoyed which ended with 
an old-fashioned sing.

The past school term was far from 
satisfactory for our teachers, owing

received were
In “Desert Blossoms", a William

was
T as a "Kew'ple Doll"; fid, Miss 

"Vera, as "Highland Lass Gentle
men—First, Harold Pries “Robin 
Hood'1; Second. Jesse tders, as 
"The Weekly Monitor".

Among those whose urne call
ed for special mention e Eugene : Mojave Desert, in California, forty ■ At this Annual Meeting, Professor !
Poole. "The Man From s"; Fran- niBe® fron> Death t alley, Blair gave an excellent address on
ces Fowler, "Squaw"; leen Fay, 'y*le 9tory *s Kate Corbaley. "Beautifying the Home”; Prof. Arthur j
■"Indian Princess"; I> Fowler, Arthur Rosa on directed the produc-1 Kelsall, of the Entomological Labor- 
"Hiawatha"; John Fr, "John tion- The popular Fox star Is sup-1 atory Station, Annapolis, a practical 
Bull1: Mrs. H. T. MicK« . "Three- l,npte(1 >»' He!«i Ferguson in the fern- talk on "The Control of Orchard and 
Year-Old”; E. A. Hid "Indian"; ln,ne lead- w J RlffGy. Willis Ro- Potato Pests"; Dr. C. B. Sims, V. S„ 
R. V. Arnold, "Uncle n"; Mrs. *>ards> Margaret Mann, Dtilcie Cooper, j on "Some Facts About the Horse"— 
Jesse Saunders, “Littlted Riding ^ harles Spere and Gerald Ptlng. a strong plea to retain the horse, 
Hood"; Mrs. T. Borden,ides". j The young engineer is shown first1 The Financial Statement was de

lot skaters in charge ot construction on a bridge clnred correct by the Auditor, snow- 
contract. The bribing of an assistant ing Receipts of the usual Provincial 
by a swindling cement dealer results j and Municipal Grants, Member Fees, 
in the supplying of Inferior material Sundry and Items amounting 
for the last two spans. As a result,, $159,54. The expenses—insurance, I 
the spans fall, and the engineer is j delegates to Provincial Association to 
discredited. Then begHns the fight

Monday, William Russell is starred 
in tiie role of a young construction 
engineer connected with a mighty 
government irrigation enterprise. 
Many of the scenes were filmed on

Mrs. (Dr.) 'Primrose' has 
KentvMIe to see her aunt, Mrs. Dodge, 
w-ho is quite ill.

Miss Clara Longley has 
Bostoit to visit relatives.

Miss C. Peters, well known for her 
musical ability, is Spending the Win
ter in Sydney, C. B.

Mrs. L. Stoddart spent a day out 
of town with her daughter in South 
Williamston.

Mr. Clyde Morsé; has returned to 
the Royal Bank, Windsor.

Mr. E. Stevens, Halifax, spent Xmaa 
at the home of his gister, Mrs. Wm. 
Prince.

gone toi

gone to
■N *
*

able to do. But it is
, I am sure you have done

hjipp.v anniversary's of her bij^i- much. If you could see the aggregate 
day. The letter referred to follows | of hours 
below: —

not so.

Is and Custom- 
J Happy New 
;hings that go

spent by you in the service 
! of the Lord and His church you would 

Halifax, N. S. , j see that your life has not been profit- 
Jany. 3çd/r923. less, but one of blessing to the church 

lIrs' E’ C’ 'VounS. j and the community in which you
ndgetown. N. S. j have lived. In my experience I have

‘ - Dear Mrs- ' oung: met with a good many useful women
La.+t Sunday as I talked to Fred and I can say this without flattery 

1 for a tew minute9 about Bridgetown, but as a plain statement of fact, that 
e happened to say that Next Thurs- you have been among the best deeply 

day was eightieth birthday, and interested in the things that belong 
I thought that I would drop you a to the Kingdom. I am sure that the 
line of congratulations. You are not Lord will not be unmindful of 
eighty years old but eighty years j labor of love, 
young, I am sure of that. I know 
that the body may not be as strong 
as once it was, but I also know that 
there js a spirit In you that must 
always keep you young.

My Bridgetown friends always hold 
a very high place in my thoughts.
They were happy years that we spent

M(
■

!

The following Is a 
in costume who register—

} I1Mrs. J. B. Hall has been suffering 
We hope she

,I from a . severe' cold, 
will soon recover.Gentlemen 0

M. Jackson, Highland Gladstone 
Stanley 

Harry

Professor Blair, Mrs. Willet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bothamley were guests of 
Dr. J. B. and Mrs. Hall.

On Tuesday a meeting of the- 
Trustees of the Methodist Church waev 
called to consider ways and 
for the coming year.

Were’all glad to see Dr. Phinney 
and family in town for the Christina* 
season. They now reside in Yar
mouth. Mr. W. Phinney is making a. 
good recovery from his very serions 
and painful accident. _z 

Rev. L. and Mrs. Wallace will

& SON V
Parker, A Country Yc;
Anderson, Hlu Klux n;
•Walker, Cowboy; Jas. Beautiful 
Anffl; O. Hill, Crazy ce; Ross 
Oesner, Clown; R. Beion, Clown ; 
?x>uls Fowler, Hiawi ;
Brooks, Black and WhhBlU» Hicks, 
Crook; H. Borden, >on; John 
Fisher. John Bull; J.-ggles, Can. 
Air Service: C. FltzRrlph, Dude; 
M. Durllng, C.'F. A.: Donaldson. 
62nd Bott.; E. A Hie Indian: H. 
Daniels, Sport; A. P. Cream of
Wheat; O. Armstrongld-tashioned
Joe; H. Price, Robin>od; R. V.

Pictou, necessary repairs, maintain
ing plant, care and upkeep of D. B.— 
$140.75. Number of members, 70.
Officers for the Ensuing Year, 1983

President—Robert L. Moore, Wil
liamston.

Vlce-Pree.,—J. Starratt Marshall, 
Spa Springs.

2nd Vice-Pres., H, Parker Menroe, 
Victoria West.

Secty.-Treas.,—L W. Elliott, Clar-

your
!to rehabilitate himself, under an as

sumed name. The Irrigation project 
offers him his chance.

"DOsert Blossoms” Is declared to 
be one ot the best vehicles Russell 
has had. An engaging love theme is 
Interwoven with exciting adventures.

& GENTS' FURNISHINGS
When I think of you I think of what 

the good book says of a women. The 
heart t her husband doth safely trust 
ia her. She will do him good and 
not evil all the days of her life. Her 
children shall rise up and call her 
blessed. She stretcheth out her hand 
to the poor, yea she reacheth forth 

there, and we often look back to her hand to the needy. She openeth
tbem' her mouth with wisdom and in her

I do not know whether yo^ would tongue is the law of kindness. Many 
like to ,.ve life over again or not. daughters have done virtuously but 
I think that you enjoyed life and thou excell est them all. 
while you have had, like all others, 1 am sure that there must be in 
their rough places, yet I am sure your heart a feeling of thanksgiving 
that in many ways the years have | t0 God for the abundance of his 
dealt kindly with you. You have en- \ mercies and especially this that the
joyed the blessings of a home in1 future is as bright as the promises
which you were loved and respected , of God. 
and which you ruled well.

means
WilfredfV\

ear Bight DEEP BROOK»

L! I rCapt. W. V. Spurr entertained ln- ence. 
formally a number of friends in his \ Auditor—E. C. Shaffner, Lawrenco-

town.
Directors representing most of the 

districts of the County.
Delegates to the Provincial Farm

ers' Association—Allison FitzRan- 
dolph, Bridgetown; E. Stewart Ellio t, 
Clarence.

soon.
return to their Mission work in N. B.

Mrs. B. A. Kinifey has returned 
to her home from Berwick where she

new home on Friday. Jany. 5th, It 
Arnold. Uncle Sam; Poole, Man i b<,in.g hlg S8th Wrthday. 
from Mhrs; J. Saun*. Monitor :
Mrs. R. V. Arnold. Fa Dress.

y.
iOLUTION spent a week with friends.

Mr. Benjamin Whitman passed 
quietly away to the Great Beyond at 
the home cf Mrs. Ernest Whitman. On 
Wednesday he was ’aid to rest in the 
old Whitman Cemetety, South Law- 
rencetown.

A day of'/storm and stress, wild 
winds, drifting the snow in high 

hanks. Few are brave, or strong ^ 
enough to face tlie riot of the windsf ' ji. I

Miss Paterson, of Sanford’s, has 
gone to Aylesford.

Miss Josephine Banks, of Moncton, 
is spending her vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Banks.

One of our Lawrencetown 
Edward G. Daniels. Inspector "hi 
Schools, in British Columbia, has be|pn 
very ill with typhoid fever, is slowly 
getting better.
t Mr. J. C. Archibald and Dr. Arch

ibald went to Halifax on Sunday to 
see their mother who is very ill.

Mise Frances McClelland returned 
to Acadia Seminary on Friday.

La4Ue,i , Mr, Dennis Wright spent Christmas
Gene Whynott, Nei Lady; Eva wl‘h friends here. ....

Vldlto Negro Lady; me Ruffee. Courtney Purdy is enjoying his
,r ’ „ . v rorn Rov Xmas vacation with relatives here.Hunter; Mary An the torn bo> .

-, Eileen Mlker, Cowtoy; Jennie Miss Edna Wade, of GranvUe. was 
Brooks. Queen of Fvs; Marion a recent guest of Miss Harriett 
Brook- King of lies: Frances
Fowler' Squaw• Non Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Adams spent Miss Annie Roney, of Berwick, was
Evangeline' t >rà Mue Spinster; (lle Xmas season with Mrs. Adams' at home for the holidays.
Annal A-nis, Turk! M. Morse, Parents Mr. and Mrs. S. Blaney, of. Miss Eugenia Mills has returned your falhMy has- been so large.

Mr-. Henry :ck-. College Lower Granville. from a visit with friends in Annapolis. 1 fcnow that y01l have been
Girl: | Hr. G. L. Benson left on Tuesday Mr. Clarence Longmire, who has vour llf ]x)th .

• for a business trip. been attending school of navigation mother
Mrs. W. H. Spurr has returned to j at Yarmouth, has returned home. Then you have been permitted to

.he Sanatorium at Kentville. I Miss Christina Willett, of Berwick, 1Ive a usefuy llfe !n your home im

munity. I know that you have won 
a high place in the esteem of the 
brothers and sisters of the Bridge
town church I am satisfied that the 
rec ordthat is on high is a good one'. 
At this time you, as you look back, 
may he inclined to think how little ;

Groceries From
get the best good» for the 
here

I am sure that the very 
Your ! best life would be a disappointment 

children have not been the kind to | t0 all us if it were not beyond 
cause you trouble. The} have always that rim we see the country of our j 
been a great comfort to you, all of dreams. When we reach four score 
them, and that is a great deal to tile threshholcl cannot he so very far t0 90 much sickness among the boys
be thankful for. and especially when 1 away. but the door leads to the home- and BlHs. We' trust the coming year

J land. But I must not get on this ma- ^nd our children in -the best of 
■n strain far I hope that ten years from l-'^clth, working hard to make up for

another Iost time'

ELLED.1’ GRANVILLE CENTRE

NGMIRE. Clown :
Girl; Honteuse GrittU'oHege 
JMrs. F. R. Fay, Sit of Charity;

Mrs. H.

•a now I shall be permitted 
! word of congratulation and who 
knows perhaps on beyond that.

Mrs. Daley joins me in wishing you 
all blessing and a very happy birth
day and many more of them.

With all good wishes,
Sincerely yours.

Sorry to report Mr. Edwin Tilly 
ill with tons-ilitis for the last twoEileen Fay. Indian P ess;

fteamoue' Joe'the But Sadie Hicks, j Dernic« McDormand, of Bear River, j -pent Christmas week with her
- Mother Goo-c■ Mrs Lowe, Honor; ; has been enjoying a few days with ! eats, -Mr. and Mrs. Reed Willett.

I. ' Murth-i ' Red Cr- Nurse; Flor- her grandmother, Mrs. F. W. Purdy, j Miss Barbara Willett, of St. John.
' * M i ( Doug til -gglc; Nellie ! Miss Josephine Rice returned on 9pent a few days ot the holidays with 

Mrs’ tier America: Thursday after , pleasant visit .with | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
' I va Ptggott 'Keupie-Oll; A. Fltz- her parents in Landsdown. Willett.

K-ni dolnh winter's, - Mrs. E. A Mt*' Ktho1 p«r<ly 1» at home for : Mrs. W. R. Inglis, and Mrs. Claire 
2J7. t 1 dv - Beattie, Pte. of I the holictoys. Miss Purdy expects to ; Rent, of Tuppervllle, were recent ;
4'toit•*' Mr-' R Donal.n, Some Kit- j enter the Normal School at Truro ' guests of their mother, Mrs. E. E.

Mr. T Bor” e Icicle.; Miss | early in February. | Withers.

r„„e Saunders Lit Red Riding --------------- ■-------- Mr. Ivan S. Troop, student at the
Hoo.l- Mrs H T. Kenzle. Three- STAFF OF COUNTY HOSPITAL General Electric School in West Lynn. 
Year-Old' A Messott', Night; Vera EXTEND THANKS Mass., was at home for a week at
Poole, Scotch Lassl H. Anderson, ____ __ Christmas.

To the EditorWrhe^MONITOR: Miss Edith Goodwin, of Acadia Uni-
Dear Sir:—The stâff df the County versity, who spent the Christmas va- 

Hospital and Home, bel to extend cation at her home here, has returned 
hearty thanks to the Bridgetown to her studies.
Monitor, and to all thoseXwho have Miss Alice M. Troop, teacher at 
In any way contributed toward the Woodvllle, Kings Co., spent the holi- 
success of the Xmas tree and enter- days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tainment, held in the Recreation Hall, Henry F. Troop.
Dec. 28th, 1922, Z Our teacher, Mrs. Gavel, after

It Is Indeed fortunate) and justly spending her vacation with relatives M 
commendable that there/ the those, In Yarmouth, has returned to take 
who, at this season of the year, and up her duties again, 
at other times are mindful of the Mr. and Mrs. RoMe E. Gtlliatt, of 
unfortunate and offiiicted.Xand who’s Trenton, Pictou Co., and Mr. Carroll 
lives, even ln their IsolatiSh from Gilliat. of Sydney, spent the holidays 
Home and freedom are considerably with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
brightened by the efforts of those, A. Gil Matt.
who, from time to time, act the part Miss Beatrice Calnek and brother, 
of the good Samaritan: the Samar- Mr. Roscoe Calnek. who have been 
itan of whom the world is in needi for several years in the West, came 
today, the one, who's life is welli home for Christmas and will spend 
spent on this earth, because he think-: several weeks with their parents, Mr. 
eth not only of himself, but of hie ‘ and Mrs. J. W. Calnek.

boys-Evelyn weeks.
Miss Bessie During and Miss Mar

ion Bishop are both visiting friends 
in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Scblecher, of 
are visiting Mrs. 

Schleicher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jodrie, of Paradise.

Miss Eleanor Longley returned to 
Halifax on Tuesday for the remainder 
of the Winter.

par-

\

Hut & PowerCo. dice
Massachusetts.E. E. DALEY.

ENJOYABLE BANQUET
FI'XEKAL OF LATE HUGH BAULKAND SOCIAL EVENING“FATHER AND SON" BANQUET

’ El ,’trical Ap-
cos

ten;
There took place from the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
One of the most pleasant social

The Boys M ork Board of Bridge- affairs of the past week was the din- 
town, are making arrangements for j 
the holding of the annual “Father 
and Son" banquet on Friday, the 19th 
January. This popular annual insti
tution, it is expected, will be as at
tractive this year as It has ever been.

Last year’s banquet is memorable 
for the visit of the great Boys’ Work
er, Taylor Statten. 
ational speaker is being arranged tor.

his parents,
Bauld, 367 Morris Street extension, 
the funeral of Hugh Gray Bauld. news 
of whose death in early manhood, at 
the very beginning of a career which 
promised success and happiness, so 
saddened all who knew him. Thefre

yMISS WHITMAN NOW ON BRIDGE
TOWN TEACHING STAFFner of the "Idlewild Club”, at the 

Riverside' Inn on Wednesday evening. 
After a sumptuous dinner cards were 
enjoyed. Some stunning gowns were 
worn. Mrs. O. C. Jones, White Satin; 
Mrs. Ernest Dargie. Blue Satin; Mrs. 
B. N. Messinger, Blue Satin ; Mrs. C. 
L. Piggotit, Brown Velvet and Lace; 
Mrs. T. B. Chipman, Red Silk Crepe 
Meteor and Lace; Mrs. J. Herbert 
Hicks, White Satin ; Mrs. Capt. Long
mire, Blue Voile Satin trimmings; 
Mrs. Chas. Bent, Blue Satin: Mrs. A. 
F. Little, Black Satin and Lace; Mrs. 
Wim. Jones, Navy Blue Satin fur trim
mings.

A sumptuous banquet well served 
and complete in all its appointments 
was served and the occasion was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all the ladies 
and gentlemen present.

Royal Flying Corps. Miss Geprgie Whitman, daughter of 
Rev. A. H). Whitman and Mrs. Whit
man. of L)awrencetown, has entered 
upon her duties as teacher in the 
Bridgetown schools succeeding Miss 
Gladys Mailman, now Mrs. 1 Clyde 
Marshall.

Miss Whitman Is a graduate (if New 
Brunswick Normal School and 
for a number of years, a successful 
teacher in the Sack ville Schools, re
tiring from duties for a period of rest. 
She is a teacher with an excellent 
record and the School Board are con
sidered fortunate ln securing her 
vices, especially at this period of the 
school year.

Miss Whitman’s grandfather, who 
is still hale and hearty in the ninety- 
first year of his age, resides at Al
bany. He saw work as a teacher for 
over fifty years and it is interesting 
to note that he was the first teacher 
of Dr. M. E. Armstrong, the present 
Chairman of the Bridgetown School 
Board.

>LM, ranager
LOWER GR.VILLE Iwas a large attendance and many 

tokens unmistakable of sorrow and 
a sense of loss, these including a 
wealth of flowers, among which, to
gether with many from relatives and 
friends, were a wreath from the Ses
sion of St. Andrew’s Church; a wreath 
and Masonic dnrmem from Burns 
Lodge, A. F. & A. M.; a wreath from 
the staff of the firm of Bauld Bro
thers; and a plant from the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of St/Andrew’s Church, 
whose minister, Rev. D. MacOdrum, 
conducted the service. Two hymns 
were sung—^'My Faith Looks Up To 
Thee", and “Asleep in Jesus", and 

furnished
touching proof of the real sorrow 
friends feel in the' death of this prom
ising youth, whose young wife and 
parents have the sypipathy of all who 
know them in a truly grievious blow.

—Evening MaiL

wasA very pleasant itternoon 
spent on Tuesday. Î lust., at Mrs. 
J. R. Elliott's, W-t the annual 
Christmas tree of t Anglican Sab
bath School, was gle by Miss E. A. 
Betts. After an inesting address 
by Ven. Archdeacon atson, the Rec. 
gentleman distribut gifts, oranges 
end candy from t heavily laden 
tree to each boy aoglrl.

Mt. and Mrs. !' Snbean and 
daughter, who hav spent the last 

months In the .S.A., returned

A good inspir-. .. ■I

SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS

was

ous New Year
bew, wc take this opportu- 
patronage and support dur- 
: still further favors in the 
throughout 1923 to get your 
be sure of satisfaction.

!
omc'AW* ser-•nuts re* mi

BRICKTON
\^_tew

* on Tuesday,
On Thursday, it Inst., was con

sidered the worst iiw storm of the

We wish our editor and staff com
pliments of the ssason.

Mr. Charles Taylor, Sr., scent tin- 
holidays with his daughters in the 
U.S'.A.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Turner, of 
Bridgetown, visited friends here on
New Year's day.

the occasion abundant andPlan deliberately—execute prompt-
season.

Mrs. Maud Fant-ton, of Lowell, 
Mas*., spent the Xis holidays with 
her parents, Mr. ai Mrs. J. K. Win
chester. ... ___

iy.RNS7 Be the master of money, not its 
slave.

Silence ' is a hard argument to
answer.

1fellowtnnn.
Iu behalf of the staff,

A. F. HIVTZ.
The beginnings of all great things

are little things.
GOODS DEI’VD «V
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